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DESCRIPTION OF QUEBEC. 

ABOVE the island of Orleans, says Gray, in his" Letters from, 
Canad~," publishcd in'1809, the St. Lawrence expands, and a ba:. 

sin is'formed by the junction of a river called the St. Charles, 
whic ... ~, takes its 'course thl'ough a plain separated from the great 
rlv~ridge' of high land about nine miles in length, and fronl 
.ii'~~:t~oln .. bread'th, extending from a place called Cape Rouge, 
'to Cape Diamond. 

CapeI?iamond is a bold proDlontory advancing into the river 
St.' Lawrence',~"of' an elevaiion of 350 feet above the river, nearly 
perpendicutar,\and,the bank the whole way to Cape Rouge is 
riearly:6t:the sliine'elevation;risillg' from the river almost perpen

diedi;tf;' th~ridge slqpes towards tllc north lill it reaches the plain 
'hrO'llgh wlii'ch the' river' St.,CIiarles runs. On the northeast or low
or ertd',ofthc' pcminsula;' Quebecis situated, and the line of its for .. 

" " 

tific·~tions ,rpns fl'om' 'th~;i'iver St, Charles across to the top of the 

hank' which oVterlooks the St. La w rencc; the distance is aboutr 
.' 

halJa' mile",: an({·(ro·m the' line of fOl'tification to the point of Cape. 
Diantondthe "dista~'ce':is about a quarter of a mile; within this 

space"stan"d$' the city of Quebec. It cOll:.ists of an upper' and 

lowertown.The uppel' town lnay be said to be situated on Cape 

Diamonc:i~~~t·~l~a~t. upon:thc. side of it which slopes towards the 
, voX;. -I.", tJ n 
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, . Ai. a J1\~~ti~.~;o~ the~~~~r~";~~' mem~~H~o!_:1~e .. ,~~~:S1.lf4i~ '~u:" 
demi' of theFm.~ Arts~'" on\.ond~y~everiii'lg~1\farQn'~8tli, . the;.pre8i~t~· 
Josephllopkirison~' Esquite~'delivered.~be· fcillo*i~ iA~d~s~~·~oit',the'~åsionJ 
ofthecl~ath of : GetJrge Clf;mer~ E~fJ. the 'låte preslient::,"'.f:: , .. ;. .. ' .~~~~- -' .. !: ',~ \ . 

.'" j..' I. ,.'f ',' \ - .' '.. • ~".' I . 

·'1; . '. "I' I 
_ ,'o I • -'-o ',-, '~ .•• :- .... ' ., . '"t,. .-

OEln:~'~E~~l!' _ . '.,., ., .. ;':; '. ".,'," .. ' ..... ' ' .. '.' .;:. 
. . T h~r.~putåti~ of_.~.iel'y"m~n ro :ust'J~ie1;ltt,.a,i,lY~ 4eppnd·._QJJ., tllø. 

GOod ,,!ct pfh is lije,'anclnot,'on :~'! håt {rlerui$h.lp· ()l' ( ~1,ly1~t. P~tl~ 
claip:l- 'of him after hh~·'~e~th·.·. rYet;~i~fi.øf .~~ a::.d~/pt, h.A~·~.,.,:-'. 
~o departed wortb, o~ aS' .an· im:).lr,esSi~e ~esf$~)Jl ~o, th~~e, ;~hc): .w.-

" ~ ........ \ • ; , . " '. -"~ f.- ~:- ,~ ~ ..... - ~. . • .~ 

v.iv~.c~stom has, establ1s~ed,p~~~aps:JlQ.t..c~wlsely,: ,:. pr.ac~ 
of .puik~ng·~()iJle partic~la'r n~tic'eof th~;~~f~: ,~nd ser.vi~ea.:.o{~i..: 
tinguish~d inen, ·wh~ri they .have finishe4i'h~b" earthly+(~~.~, 
and·the· ~o~k of their·go.od a~~v~ldeeds i~ clQsed~ : lDLC~PU~ 
an~e with a custom, sor.e~p~ct~ble.·by itJ$-:an~~~j~yh~d:'.~~ø:,~e .. 
ful in its, obs9r.vance,· .as., \V~ll.~s -in : the. influ.lge~ce; ,q,f ~. s:iQ_ 

\. • {.'- 1''' " • 

afl'ecdon"and ,respeet f~r th~ J.a~e. p~~~~en~ of~heJ?/e!lu:3jLY~iA. ' 
.!\.cademy o.f the Fine Ar~s" tl)p dire~\o~s Qf ~hl)t;J~ij~\L9oP .. '~~Nff 
desired 'tei ofrer some testif(loni~of th.~jr .. ~Jie~~~,(th~ WQ;r.tb.øi 
that' exc'ellentlD:an,and of 'th~ lO$~.:theY9avø::'u~ta~~~;,,·~·. 
death. 'It is for this p.urp~se~ and in obedience.lo.·~r~$Qlud~~ 
of the board of directors,J '.nq,\V···~ddress y.Qu. . . - . , " ~ ..... -.. ' '. 

It is.peither roy intention nor the wish of those w.bP.6:~-..w.itl . 
I ~.~ec~te,; to pronoun4ea lab~.~ed or extr"avagant. eulGg~u~~' 
th~ deceased. Such ·exhibitions·do, no. honoul' ,to t~t6"Sipcel·~ty_:.Qf 
t.hos,e who make them, and still ,iess to the ~bject of..:tb~.pane-· 
gYl'ic •. ' Honest prais~ bestsuits an .honest r~putatiotl;. and 'vh~- . 
tue is '~ever commend~d' by fulsome ..fl~ttery .. (. It ~is, tbe~o" øf 
vanity which.t9tpur.e :and upri;gJlt heart~djsdain,s. l~ jns~lts'~ 

understanding'of die w.ise, an~l natl~:eatesth~.:3pPetite·.()f tb.e 
got,d..We will. sp~ak then of our· depårted~ pp~ident, ,whh that ~) 
simplicity which wås a marked fe~ture of hi~' eharacter, ·and.tllat 
int~gl·itr which- governed, ~vel'y action :of hjs fire. '.~ 4P.. th;is.·no- / 
tiec ~~flli.~.is interid~d onlY· for this place, an~, the ,m.fm.be.fs qf 
thi~.in$tltqtion,,\Ve shall 'colltemplate .the'pl'h·ate,rather- ~b~n,the 
pl{bii~}"lJl~n,~and give «iur ,attell,tion to'tpe _9.qalities ~:hicb: dis-

piayed them:ielves in his intercøurse with u.s, rather than·,tb~. 
; l- • .>' 
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,_~ -", . :';NøTr_~0~;{M1ii;'CLYMER;' 
';';?'~_}'17 .;;;, >' -.'W :','>'," "i;:, .". ·,f;:'" ::"/, .~}.:' ",: ;i\\(;~',':"";' t. ·.?(t,S = 

;wJticbcon~øc~e~ him wi,t1i'\his'rio1:hltry:~nd. the' w:~rldi ,whh Jlijs' 
.. view,-,'.of' ijle: subj~~tJt:'i~,"ob,\~,ious "my, duty: is a'1:1reumscriJ,le. 

.' ,'o ,\ , .. ".J' ,.. ~ ,-. , ,"" ~ . .. . . . ~. ,.. ," .. ~ . 

o~e,:a,nrJ, the .per.f,?m,~~€e:~ ,h requi~e~;,:bu~ ~~b~i~(åt!"ntto~ril~:j. 
' .... : ,i rlit'.e~~a:pll~h'\-n~bt. 'oL,~~~. iiJl!~~~Y' :/fIt1" '::t~,e" fine~T'årti: in~ ~~i~ 
. city was:· a' desiKriJs~ent~reIY;~I}~,W; ,i,hat 'it.:~å~ ·riever·,pr.e'~e'nte. 

. '. i .'-'" -. 7 .", : t ' . ' .' , 

hself '~~e~ '~o the :iql~r;in~tioh of ,b~r'citi~,e~s;.JL9d" :w~eti;:first 
"" , I I .J • • .. • " •• 

pl'~'P.'osed;~Jtny,!e~ejlt a ·loa.s"to,;. ~O,'tje~tQ'rø. i,~s(jbj.ect ~tid '~'S~s • 
. Whilep'ubJic ~mpro~~'~ent~ iOC, ·~ariQus 'd~scriptjQ~~ ;w~re':rll.pidly 

,'advali~rn~;' :;Whi~~"e'$:tå~li$,h~~'n~!J'(()~ th~,p~~~~do~ of the:,nse
·fUI' arts, wererising, ',d~Hy~;'·~ib'~>er;'~cdon:Qf ,a,n, ,~~sHtution,·.forthe 

. ' " _ ,I, I I 'J. ..' ,,' , •• : {'.".: .' • 

cultiv~tioni·or. the ~ne ,:artsi seetnsto <have been .. wholly, ov.,e rlook-
" , " ", ' .. " . }., .,' ; " , , '. 

,~d. ,: ' It is: true t~a.t ~ariy'yc;a~s 'sin.ce an ·:iU.digest~(l at~empt at 
.' so~ething of this,;k,~d' w_asnulde','but:"it'wa~ a'~ere~ ~~orti6n. 

and dis~peared;even '~~fol:e :its .existeIice :was'··gen~rållj;'kri()wn. 
, Ill: 'the 'year, .18ø.5~the ~de~-igil ,was',re,s~sc,itatetl on a plan more 

" _. '. ~ , ".,' - .' ....?' t • _ ' 

lib~r~ •. ,and: enl~rg,ed, and"'no~ 'e,,~osed ·~o .tl}e ,causes :wl1ieh,'pro-
Ciu~e~ the.f",ilure.of ~~e form,er,'eØ"ort.A nu~~er of,g,ent~emen 
embar~ed, zealou\~11in tbe:~Uridertakitlg'."whiCh was', soon sup-

, , , ) ., '. ' 

'ported' bya lib~.raliJ)ubl~c ,patronagc,.:·;'·Still the' p~acti~abiIity 
of t~e scheme "ås:·deriie~ bY"some, and~dbU:btedti1 'rna!)Y .. ; \ In 
orde~ tO.en$ure itssuccess it ,vas necessary. te;, oQtairi tbe'confi
deilce '~f our fellowcitizens" bot only in the' trsefutness,but in. the 
fea~ibility of t'he, project .• · We ~'en .i~no\V that,the mass of anr 
people., .however intel,Iigerlt' apci.enlighteped,have (neither'th~ 
time, 'the inclination, nor perhaps' the abitity, to decid~ for theril-

. selv~supon ~,atters~ot in the' cour~e. of :their ordi~arr .:inqui ... 
ries an4 pttrsuits. .If every ,man weU understa~c:Js and diligently 
a~tends to 'his. own peculiar business it isasmuch as can ,·Usu .. 

, , " , , ' \., -, " 

ally be expected, or oughf to be required. W~en, therefore, a 
sU,bject is presented for thejr app~obatiori aild aid,' which is alto· 
gether besid,e, tbeir ': cu~toma~y, o~cupationsand \ reftections, it 
der.oga.~es ~othi~g, from their' independente: or se!f-re$pect. that 
t.hey should,refer their opinion, to othe~swho ha'Ve attended. to 
the ',thing 'morep~rtjcul~rly, and in wllose, judgnlent and lnte-

. grity .they~~e ;;ljUS~ and metited,~o~61'~nce. ,It is,' for ibis 'l"e·a
son, of the uttnost impprtance, .tha~- in. the ~ommencemc;nfiof, a. 

nov,el ~ns~itution? whi~h ~,ll~i'.,:,:~~~n the pUQlfc-for' ~up~?rt~' it 
should De' countenance~ andr ,"Jlmende.d by men on.wllom the :\ ' , ->~':,>, , . 

" 
... 
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public' have an entire reliance; on whose' judgment they may 
'pr()perly hang their faith, and on whose recommendation they 
may prudently affol'd their money. With suth impressions and 

. view~ Mr. Clymer at once presented himself to the founders of 
this academy as a person eminentlY qualifled and entitled to be 
placed at it! head. The experiment justified the choice. He 
bad received, and for many years enjoyed, the most important 
and unequivoeal testimonies of confiden'ce and respect. At dif. 
ferent periods of our national history, from the first bold step 
·which was taken in the march of independence, toits full and 
perfect c.onsummation in the establishment of 'a wise and effec
,tive system of government, whenever the virtue and talents of 
our country were put in requition, Mr. Clymer was found 
with the selected few to whom our rights and destinies were 
committed. Wh~n posterity shall ponder on the declaration of 
July, 1776, and admire, with deep amazement and veneration, 
the courage and patriotism, the;· virtue and self-devotion of the 
deed, they will flnd the na~ of Clymer there. When the 
stl'ength and splendour of this empire shall h~reafter be displayed 
in the fulness of maturity (heaven grant we reach it) and the 
future politician shalliook at that seheme of government by which 
tbe whole resources of a nation have been thus brought i~to ac
tion; by which power has been maintained, and Iiberty not over
thrown; by which the people have been governed and directed, 
but not enslaved or oppressed, they will flnd that Clymer was 
one of the fathers of the country frofil whose wisdo~ and expe
rience the system emanated. Nor was ,the confidence which had 
grown out of his poIitical life and services, his only claim to the 
station which he held in this institution. Although his mo
dest unassuming spirit never sought public displays of his me
rit, but rather withdrew him from the praise that was hi's due; 
yet he could not conceal from his friends nor his friends from 
the world the extraordinary improvement of his minde Retired, 
studious, cont.emplative, he was ever addil1g something to his 
knowledge, and endeavouring to make that knowledge useful. 
Iiis predominant passion \Vas to promote every s .. heme for the 
improvement of his country, whether in science, agl'iculture, po
liteeducation, the \1seful ~r the fine arts. Accordingly we tind 

YOI .. I. 3e 
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his name in everyassociation for tbese purposesj and whetever 
,ve find bim we also flnd his usefulness. Possessed of all that 
sensibilityand delicacy, essential to taste, he had of course a pe
culiar fondnes~ for the fine arts, elegant literature and the re
fined pursuits of a cultivatcd genius. It was in the social circle 
of friendship that his acquirements were displayed and appreci
ated, and although theh' action was communicated from this cir
cle to a wider sphere, it was with an enfeebled force. His in
tellects were strong by nature, and luade more 50 by culture 
and study; but he was diffident and xetired.-Capable of teach
ing he seemed only anxious to learn. Firm, but not Qbstinale; 
independent, but not arrogant; communicative, but not obtru
sive, he was at once the amiable and instl'uctive companion. 
His researches had be en various, and, if not always profollnd, 
they were competent to his purposes, and beyond his preten
sjons. Science, literature and the arts, bad aH a share of his 
attention, and it was only by a frequent intercourse witb him, 
we discovered how much be knew of cach. The members of 

• 
this board have all witnessed· the kindness and urbanity of his 
manners. Sufficiently fixed in his own opinions, he gave a libe
ral toleration to others, assuming no offensive or unreasonable 
controlover the conduct of those with whom he was associated. 

Let the philosopher inquire, and if he can, determine, why it is, 
that while lnilitary and political en)inence impress the world with. 
a profound respect, nay, with a sort of reverential affection, the 
virtues which endear a man to~friendship, which are the sources 
of dOl11estic· happiness, w hich elevate, purify and adorn our na~ 
ture; which Bow in a constant, but tranquil, stream of general 
utility, obtain but a feeble applause and reIu'etant praise. The 
destroyer of the human race erccts for himself ~ reputation , 
extensive, Ia~ting, splendid; and, if no sinister misfortune arrests 
his career; if he prosec~tes his sanguinary course to the end 
without stllmbling, he becomes a hero by ~niversal consent, and 
his IHe is gazed at as a blaze of glory-and tIlisfrom m!!:n; from 
the very beings he has tormented. If devils were the dispensel's 
of fame,. we would not wonder that murderel's should stand first 
on the list; but that man should decree honou1' to the destroyer 

of men, is a caprice in our na~ure not easilyexplained. It is 
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at Ieast peculiar to our race; and in the search that has been 
made for a decisive distinguishing line between the human and 
brute creation, it might ~aye been resorted to, and man defined 
to be an animal which worships his destroyer. In 'the enume
ration I have made of the estimable qualities of our late pr!3-
sident, there is one olnitted not less useful and even more rare 
than those mentio~ed-I mean his scrupulous and punctual at
t,entiqn to what IDay be termed the minor or second~ry duties' of 
life. . ~ know of no error, short of absølute crimes, which is 
m9re productive of misehief in society, than, an, inattention to 
engagements which, being merely voluntary, are too of ten con,. 
sidered as of no moral or binding force. A man whose ~nt~
grity. would shrink from the idea of putting another to, the least 
inconvenience in a matter of business; who will per~orm con
tracts of that sort to the letter and minute, even when no inju
rious consequences would follow a less striet observance, wiIl, 
,vithout ~he least remorse or uneasiness\or ,consciousness of 
\Vrong, dlsregard or neglect engagements,:dehberately made, Oil: 

which the comfort of individuals, as weU as the usefulness of 
public institutions essentially depend. If such a one makes an 
office or coffee~house engagement, of Httle or more iinportance, 
or perhaps of no importance at all, he holds it in careful l'eeol
lection, and performs it with scrupulous eertainty. Vet this 
same ID an will aceept the eompliment of a ,station in some pub
lic body; hewill know that his presence aridrs~rviees are relied 
pn for all its operations and usefulness; that it cannot proceed 
one step, or adopt a measure, but by the instrumentality of those 
who have assumed its superintendance; and this duty, so impor. 
tant, forgreat public benefits depend on it; so cxclushpe, for it 
cannot be performed by another, will be attended or not, as hu
mour, capriee, or pleasure may dictate, for something or, notbing; 
the mere st eaU of idle amusement is preferred' to it, and it is 
only when sueh a man does not know what else to do, that he 
gives himself to obligations of this description. He is, bow
ever, in the breach of a social, if not a moralobligation, from 
which very injurious consequenees may ensue. That his pride 
roay have no gratification in the indulgenge of this vieious habit, 
l~e 8hould remember that the greatest men have been most 

" 
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free from it. The engagement, it is true, is voluntary, but, be .. · 
ing made, the performance of it is no longer 50. lIe should 
further consider: the inj ustice he does to those who are associat
ed with him in the' trust, and attend to discharge their duty. 
The ahst!nce of one may frustrate the attention of severai, and 
thus is their time sacrificed, as weU as the interests of ~he in
stitution they are bound to preserve and promote. When we 

reflect that great affairs are of rare occurrence and take care of 
themseives or compel an attention to them; that generally the 
business of life is made up ~f small things, we shall conclude 
that an habitual inattention to them will make, in a few years, 
a deplorable mass of deficiency. We attend to large concerns 
for our own sakes; we should attend to lesser ones for others.He 
who justly estimates the value of the punctual performance of a 
promise, will not without very good reason, disregard it, whe
ther it be to sign a contract Ol' walk with a frie ild; to pay a 
debt, or present a toy to a child. In this most useful virtue, 
Mr. Clymer was pre~ininent. During the seven years he held 
the presidency of this academy, his attention to the duties of the 
statiori were without remission. He excused himseIf from no
thing that belonged to his office; he neglected nothing. He ne
ver once omitted to attend a meeting of the directors, unless 
prevented by sickness or absence from the city; and these ex-o 
ceptions were of very. rare occurrence. He was indeed the 
first to come; sa that the board never waited a moment for 
their president. With other public bodies to which he was at·· 
tached, I understand, he ohserved the same punctual and con
scientious dischal'ge of his duty. It is thus that men make 
themselves useful, and evince that they do not occupy places of 
this kind merelyas empty and undeserved compliments, but 
for the purpose of rendel'ing all the services which the place 
requires of them. 

Gentlemen-In conc1uding this unfinished sketch of the 
character of aur late president, I must apologise for having so 
imperfectly expressed your sentiments and executed your 
wishes. Suffer me also to use this occasion to thank you for 
the honour conferred on me by placing roe in the cbair so lately 

illed by a. gentleman Pluch more worthy of it. 


